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15th & Dodge Streets ,

On this list lor barcMn ; , nnd It you wish a lot In An-
'p.irt of Omahn want to rent a house have you
homo rented buy n house Boll the ono you litwo-

want your (npcn mmlo tltlo looko 1 up , and any
thing relating to HeM Katnto , en nml sco-

SKAllS&BOSAnD ,
No. 213 11,700 HOUM ot flvo rooms on hall olI-

CO? at time ot sale , nnil 25 l or month.-
No.

.

. 205 92,000 1 aero an J I room brick house
Pnrk Place , cash ,

No. 225 $1,030 House ol six rooms on lot 05x150-
Tnrlc Plaoo. on ojsy terms , ? 500 , nnd $20 per month

No. 220-11,600 House nml lot In llowery 11I1I
Good cistern and well. Ono-lmlt cnah nml tlmo

221 $2,300 Qooil plx room house on corner liM
lot , ono block from 13tli street , south ot U I1, depot
Ilran new Sold on nttay torma.

217 Sl.SOO-llouso of 4 roouin on fnll lot , C utci-
itroct. . Good well , cistern and walks. Halt caal-
nnd tlmo.

107 81,000 Itouso ol two rooma nit lot , He-
gun's addition. Ono-lull cash ,

29 f 1,800 Uouso ol lour rooms on full lot , onlDtl
street , eonth Omnh.i , ono hnlt dsh.

62 f l.SCO Hotieo of nvo rooms on lull lot In Par
Kcr'a addition , ono block north ol $20,000 echoo
house , eouth front , r-ood well , clatctn , &c.tind nbar
gain on cusy terms.

70-57,000 Corner lat K. V. Smith's Rddltlon , twc
good dwellings , south nnd east trout , on car line
cheap and on easy terms.

40 $4,000 Lots 13 nnd 14 , comer Farnam street
nnd near court house , two Rood dwellings on lot
but Is business property. A K' ° &t bargain.

And lots ol bargains nil over town. Call nt oOlcc
and oxamlno our lltt lor Improved property ,

LOTS I-
NHAWTHORNE ,

TABOR PLACE-;

OMAHA VIEW ,

And In all flret-clasa Insldo additions , nnd II wo fall
to find n lot to suit you , out ol our extensive list ,

then Omahn doc not contain ono.
Omaha Vlow Is on the toad to the barracks , nnd It

that plat south ol L , II. Williams' resilience. Wo soil
ota Irom SiOO to $350 , $10 or inoro down at tlmo ol
ale nnd monthly payments. $203 down and wo will

lid you a house on the lot.
Hawthorne Is west ottho High flclinnl ono mlle ,

nd wo are selling lots ono third down and monthlv-
payments. . This addition la graded nnd Iota are S3S-
Cto $000 each. Now Is the time to buy , nhilo prices
nro low nnd terms easy.

Tabor Place Is on Farnam street nnd la n choice
addition.Ith only twelve lota left , nnd they nro nil
as Rood lota as there nro In tUo addition , Prices ?47-
Ennd 550.

Lots on Sherman avenue , cast and west fronts-
.Onoholl

.
block hi Wilcox's addition , cheap and 003 ;

terms-
.ZiTDon't

.
tall to call lor bargains fit the office ,

& BOSAEBC-
or.. 15fch and Dodge Streets.

WILLIAMS ULOCK.

NEBRASKA LAND AGENCY

SUCCESSOR TO DAVIS 6 BNYDKB.-
JCcncrtl Beiloraln

1605 FAIINAM ST. OMAHA-

.lUvo

.

for ula 00,000 tores carefully Delected Undi-
la KMtorn Nobruk *. at low price and on ouy terms.

Improved i rme tor Bale In Douglas , Dodge , OolU-
iriatto , Bart , fuming , Sarpy , WftaniDgtOQ , ilcrlck-
giundcrs , and Butler Bounties. .

Tnxea pild In all pcrta ol the SUte ,*

Money lof.nod on Improved farms.
Notary rublic nlw } lu office Corrcepondenco

elicited

A. SHIPMAN, M. D , ,

Bellevue , - Nebraska.o-
rncE

.
wmr-

M. . A. SHIPMAN , DRUGGIST

CHICiGO.ROCK
ry the central position of Ita line , connecta the

nt und tha WtuI by tlio rhoitcnt route , and oar-
riCH iiacn-ncern. wllhout chuuKO of earn , botwocD-
Clilcago und Kunsm City , Council Bluiln , Lonven-
worth , Atchlnon. Wlcneapnln anil at. Paul. It-
connectii in Union Dcpoturllh all the principal
line * or road bctwren the AtUntio uud tha 1'uclllr-

riinuiK ubiD. t umuuii * run lent .taiacr-
Pleepinz Cars , and tbo IJcatlno or JUIIIK| C'ara
inilioVVoilri. TlircoTralni l 3J2tJjV.3 j ran" -- .iauiourl Hivrr J'olntr. ciil
(.ago cad UluncupalmanilHt.JV-i. , v.'w iUjl'auom-

"ALDERT LEA ROVfK. "
A Krw and Direct Jjinc. via Sencoa and Kanka.-

icce
.

, hiu recently been opotiod between Itiohniond ,

l oifolU , Now port ircwo.Cliattanoona. Atlnuta , Au *
cuura , liaoli villa. Loulivllle , Lcilniitoa.ClnclnnallI-
ndlucapollB and l urayette , and Oraalia , Unuca
oil * and Bt. X'aul and Intcrmcrtluto points.

All TUroutli Pa enEerd Travel on i'aa
.

Tjek ts for rule at nil principal Ticket OIUocs in
the United titate-j and Canada-

.Dacirica
.

cliecVed through and ratra of fare al-

.Ytaya
.

Ab low aa compctltora tliut offer Icaa advan *
tapeH.

For drtallcd Information , cct the Aluptiand J'old-
cr

-
< of tlio-

CRCiAT ROCK 1SLAMD ROUTE
At your nearest Tlokct address
R. B. CAULK , E. OT.JOHM ,

'

1710 DODGE STREET.I-

'rhato

.

rcoma lor adults atrcatonnbla rates , Inclu-
ding uurulni; . Prompt attcntlou Klvea to emergency
wees. Patients con l*> ttended bythrlrown phy-
Hclan

-

wrDUpcrwiry (orlhnp' "r ci n 'I'uoifjjs-
sisj jacU .a.ui--i juu. 10 ij 11 . u.

THE TRIPARTITE ,

President Cable of liic Rod Islaui-

Criticises the '

Recent Action ,

The Sioux City Mno niul the Trlpai
tlto-

Chicngo Trilmni' .

Itlui now been nrraiiRctl to hold n mcotitif-
of p nrral inannprcrs of tlio vnrions road ? ii

the Western Trunk Line a nooialion lodaj-
to discnss the notion of the Xorthwwlorn ii-

witlulmwiiif ; its Siotix City & 1'acltio ami-

lUkhorn it Missouri liivcr Vnlloy busincs1

from the association , and the cousoquont ro-

fusalnf the llock I land and Milwankco &St
1'aul to longer rooi > the Northwestern
nnd Wnlush coinpAtitrs us moinborf-

of the nssociation. And as statec-

yoatcrday , the ineetiup was called at the ra
quest of the Chicago Is Northwoateni , whicli
rend Is anxious to find out why Connnisajon-
or Vitn'nc l divcrtltiR froisht from it ? line ,

It IB hardly probable that , brolde Mr , llncbitl-
of the Noithwcsterii , nnd Mr. Cable , ot the
Hock Islonil , any other managers will bt
present , and it is thorotoro not ospoctcd thai
anything bo dona at the uioeting , if it 1 :

held at all-
.It

.

is learned that President 1115. Cable ol

the ? Hock Island submitted n lencthy lettoi-
to Cointnisntonor Vinipg in reply to tin
Northwestern notice of withdrawal of it ;

Sioux City & Pacitio business from the asso-

.ciation. . Sir. Cable rehearses nt some length
the history of the tripartite afrruenient , and
how It canio to be made. Ho Bet ? forth tliat-
thn Union Pacific having no line east of the
Missouri ilvor ami the Jlock Wand and Mil-

wntikaa
-

having no line west of the river found
they were nimble to compete against tlio-

I5urlinton( , which had n line of Itx own
all the way from Chicago to Denver. The
nlternativo presented iUclf that cither the
Hock Island and Milwaukee & St Paul must
extend their lines west from Council lilulfa-
nnd the Union Pacific east from Council
DlulTa or these roads must form an offensho
and dofeusivo treaty which made these lines
virtually n through line from Chicago to
Denver nnd enable them to compete with the
Burlington under oven conditions. In con-
sidering

¬

these qnestions it was found that
there are already more roads than wore needed
both east ana west of the Missouri river ,
and to build additional road.s meant ruin to
all tlio existing linos. The only nlternativo
left , therefore , was to form the so-callol trip-
arlito

-

combination , which was accordingly
done. Subsequently it was ogrood to lot
other roads east of the river come Into the
combination under ceitain conditions. Under
this arrangement the Northwestern and the
Wabash both joined the combination. They
warn admitted on the express condition that
the Northwestern must put its Siou * City
& Pacific business Into the pool. On this
condition only did the Hock Island and
Milwaukee & St. Paul ngreo to allow the
Northwestern and Wabash n share of the
business that belonged to them under the
original tripartite agreement. The North-
western Rave notice to the coinmi'sioncr-
a few days ago that it would cease to report
its Sioux City & Pacific business to the asso-
ciation.

¬

. For this act nnd also for the reason
that tlio agreement has never been properly
ratified the Kock Island and Milwaukee A: St.
Paul claim that the Northwcsiern and Wabash
have forfeited their membership In the
Western Tiunk-Lino association. When tlio
Northwestern and Wabash joined tlio com-
bination

¬

it was agreed that the contract
should also ba ratiliod by the Chicago. St.
Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha ( controlled
by the Northwestcrn ) , which has never
been done. Mr. Cable , therefore , takes
the ground that unless the Noith-
western continues to report its Sioux City &
Pacific business to the association und allbwb-

it to bo divided under the terms of the con-
tract

¬

, and also that the Chicago , St. Paul ,

Minneapolis & Omaha at once ratifies the
agreement , neither the Northwestern nor Wa-
bash

¬

can longer participate in the burners of-

thu combination , ami the original agreement
b'twcen the Union Pacific , Chicago , Hock Is-
land

¬

& Pacific , and Chicago. Milwaukee & St.
Paul will have to bo carried out. Mr. Cable
cites those portions of the agreement bearing
npon the to show that his position
is well taken.

BOURBON

Dangers Confronting tbo Democratic
Managers.N-

KW

.

YORK , August 18. The Sun's Wash-
ington Kpocial on the democratic canvass and
the dangers that alarm the democratic nation-
al

¬

committee. Bays : Another rather trouble'
some complication has arisen. Hundreds of
thousands of copies of the speech of Senator
Cockrull on tlio public land steals and frauds
have been printed to bo distributad by the
committee. It was leg.irdcd ns so able and
exhaustive a speech that nothing else needed
to bo said. It has bson discovered that the
subtle Klkins intends to hupplo-
ment

-

the distribution of this speech
with the record of the democratic house
last session. The iccord will show that
while thellolman losnlutiou committing the
honso to the policy of foifeiting all unearned
railway grants was adoptx-d , yet with two or-

thrco exceptions no report of the pnblio lands
committee looking to Mich action was acted
upon. This record , the committee In private
admits , may bo slightly einbaras.sing. Tlio-
conmiittco has already learned that Clove-
land's

-

nomination was not qnito such an
exhilarating one as that of fomi- other man
might hayo been. Aside from the charges of-

leifconal( immorality that followed that nom-
imitinii

-

, and which hive: ciu'ii the committed
far mow concern than it has been willing to-

icknowledgo , it in ahoady found that
the assertion that the labor organizations of
the country would oppose his election to innru-
or loss extent was truo. This u seition was
made in all uainestness nt Chicago bofnro-
Olovuland'H nomination , and was pooli.puohedi-
t.: . Already , however , from Now Yoik city ,
from the mining legions of Ohio, frmn Michi-
gan , and from the laborers of Now Jurcey the
:oinniiUeo has received information that
ilarms it. Senator Gorman thinks that this
ipposition can bo overcome , but it is as yet
me of the problems that ho must sulvo how it-

xm be done.
The unanimous report comes from all over

.ho country that Oloveland'u nomination
iwakcna no enthusiasm , nnd that ho will be
supported by the rank nnd file in a prefunctory-
nanner only , and simply because ho is the
:andidate. Senator Gorman , in the intervals
jotwcun the time that tie is giving to the con-
lideratiou

-

of other matters , IM trying to con-
cive

-

: of schemes that will put a little hot b'ood-
if

'
enthusiasm into the canvass for the cundi-

iates.
-

. If ho should succeed , his fellowmem-
oera

-

of the committee beleivo that ho will have
iccomplifihod Creator things oven than thusnp-
nreseion

-

of the anti-taritf enthusiasm of Hard ,
Morrison , Walteroon , nnd the others. An to
the personal scandals , Senator Gorman is al-

ready trying to plug up that sewer.
Another complication , and n very great

;nuso of anxiety to the committee , U the in-

Jilferenco
-

of eomu of the leading men in tho'-
Jemocratio party to its success. A prominent
jemocr.it from one of the southern states mid
to a number of friends who wcio at the Chi-
cago convention that the democratic party
must win thi time or mtver uppvar nt n
national convention under iU present organ
ization. "Tho people in my utata ," raid he ,

"aro hungry. They eeo that the sectional
IIBIIO in over. Tlioy see the republicans enjo-
yingat

-
things , nnd they nro about ready to-

go in for their uharo of tliom. If wo lose thu-
tlmo I look toBCO a largo accession to the re-
publicans

-

fiom the vote of my state. Party
linen are not veiy strong there except on the"color lasuo.

This gentleman was from Mliniiwippi. The
national committee find that this feeling r.f-

indiilurunca exists In many etatoa where it is
dnnuerniH that It should longer continue.
Senator Gorman and hU committed arcal-
rwly

-

studying how best to conv.rt this state
of foiling into zeal.

But of all the other complications none in so
worrying no GenerAl IlutlerV candidacy.
Whllo openly professing Jndilfcronco toft ,
the comnriittcinro really In great distress
It. Whllo they am utterly unable to meas-
ure

¬

the strength of Jiutler'o support , although
Mr. Gorhain ban tried very hard to ( 'tt
Mime idea ( it it , yet th y rfcn'vtd' infup-

o'lt

-

kU uUUfri llikUl iu-.U I , ,U.l III.

dargerou ly largo ; that it will oX'ereomo th-

delations from the republlcnn licVrl cnuw-
by the German and proldliition % oto. nm
that it is not improbable that i

uill plvo flutler California , Michignn-
MAMAchttnolU , nnd pn < ibly some other Ute
and feud the drmocrntic party orpniiizAtlon t
ruin with n cra h. Mr. Gorman hai boon in-

formed tint llutlcr wlllrjjood unties thai
100.000 votes in NewYrk , probably more
Tins i the complication i tlio ! thn-

gixesthn cuiimiitteefl their grratost anxiety
Mr. Gorman already contemplates sever *
plans to tlnvnrt the danger , A liberal con-

tribution of money is Ineludcd , but as ye
there are no brilliiut promises of aliuro jmre

Altogether , the two democralio eomtnittfe
have lonrnod omniRh already to ju tlfy tli
mot painttakingIBO and energetic cour *
on their part befoto they can hiwo great hope

,

Tlio ITnloii I'a'oTllo's Affrtlrs.-

Hoston
.

Special.
President Charles T'rancis Adams and ] ) i

rector Ames , of the Union Pacific railway
returned homo. Mr. Adams bolhncs th

earnings of the company have reached n turn-
ing point , nnd ho expects better ictults in th-

lastlinlf of the year. As to competition , Mr-

Adann believes it will proo to have bi'cn tin
l et thing for the romp my nnd Its managers
"It will teach them modmn railro.idlti |

and how to do business , " mid Mr. Adams
"What the Union Pacific hns needed Is or-
ganirallon. . It has outgrown its old system o
superintendent management , l-'utuio divi-
dends will depend upon future business. I-

wo have pcaco , I plnll look foraery Inrgn de-
velopment In the Union Pacific. Woha-
no Idea of ghiug np the tiipaitito contract
Of cour e it is not a perfect work , but I tlilnl-
it can bo modified so ns to bo acceptable t-

all intciests. "
Tim llotald says that Vice President ami

General Manager Clark asked to bo relieved
on account of lita health when Mr. Adams I to-

cauin pusidcnt , and that Ins wish will bi
gratified as teen as practicable-

.OUANT

.

AN1M5UKUMAN.-

Tlio

.

Latter Koiuls a Iicdor from the
Former nt tlio IMInnc-

cota
-

Uoniilon.S-

T.

.

. PAUF. , Atigust 13. A dispaleh from

Hotel Lafayette , Lake Minnotonkn , Minn. ,

says the members of the Army of the Tennea.-

Reo assembled in the parlor wore called tc-

order. . General Sherman , who read n biiel
letter from General Grant , expressing regret
that ! UH health did not allow him to bo pres-

ent. . General Sherman , bcforo leading the
letter , Baid : "Nineteen years after the close

of the war wo have reason to bo thankful that
so many survive in health nnd strength to as-

semble in accordance with the promise of-

1SG5 nt Hsleigh to keep nllvo the cordinlities-
nnd friendship which bound ns together dur-
ing

¬

the war. Brilliant as is the history of the
deeds done in war by the Aimy of the Ten-
nessee

¬

, we believe onr will con-

cede
¬

us equal honor for pure unalloyed pa-
triotism

¬

ana generous actions during the in-

tervening
¬

years of peace , lieforo proceeding
to business , I deem it proper to explain the
cansp of the chnugo of programme. At onr
last meeting General Grant was chosen orator-
.IIo

.

accepted , nnd all arrangements were made
for his presence. Wo all know that
in December last ho had sustained
a fall , but wo had hoped
his vigorous constitution long ere this re-
paired damage. Again wo all know ho had
been overtaken by n financial hurricane n
blizzard a very cyclone BO common in New
York , the result of our fatal system of finance
but nosoldier over believed that General Grant
personally was in the remotest degree respon-
sible

¬

or censurable. [Great applause ], llather-
wo hoped , all thomoro to enable us , by his
presence'manifest for him intense love and
respect ho had won npon thu battle field and
which will survive long after Wall street shall
bo held Rynonymous with gambling in gold
and greed.

General Sherman read a brief letter of re-
gret

¬

from General Grant, after which lie said
ho hoped his bodily niHiction would soon
pass away and that the clouds which now
lower over his house may "in the deep bosom
of the ocean bo buried. " Committees were
then appointed and the mooting adjourned
until evening.-

CJJA.Y

.

COUNTT PuJjlTICS.

Anti Ij.iird.

Special Dispatch to THE BEE.
SUTTON , August 13. At the Harvard pri-

maries a strong anti-Laird delegation was
elected by n decided majority. In Suttoa the
caucuses of each faction having decided iinanl-

inously to present anti-Laird tickets. These
two factions ollcctcd a compromise and D-
Osmitest had. Logan , Sheridan , School Creek ,

Marshall and Lone Tree , all elected anti-
Lairddelegationa.

-

. Fnirflold , KO far ns hoaid
From , is the only product Invorablo to Laiul-
.rho

.

county convention -will bo held Satur-
day

¬

, nnd thu rutnlt will undoubtedly bo ad-

I'ciso

-

to Mr. Liiird'd renominatiou-

.MICHIGAN.

.

.

T1IK STATE CONVICTION" .

DKTIIOIT , August 1 ! ! . The republican slate
:onvontion was called to order this moining-
it 11 o'clock by Judge Nan Seil , of the stuto-
sentral committee , Hon. Jay A. Hubbell
emporary chairman. After tlio appointment
if tbo usual committees , rcce.hu was taken for
limier.

The N , AV. niul tlio Tripartite.
CHICAGO , August 13. A meeting was held

it the ollico of CommiiHionur Vniitug of thu-
.Vestern Trunk Line association to day , to-

lonsidor tha withdrawal of the Northwestern
rom the tripartite pool , but owing to the
Jiseuco of thu Union Pacific nnd the Wnbasli-
epiodontatUcs , no action was taken.-

An
.

adjournment was taken Knbjoct to the
all of tlio commissioner , but it it not be-

loved Unit another meeting will bo held bo-
ore the mlddlo of September , as it is evident
ho Noitliwcstein Intends to stand by its
withdrawal fiom the association , ItHontont-
o oaBleru trunk lines to-day loUcj-H notifying
hem not to to any
ther line business from tha east
lilted ua Northwestern to Council IlltillV , or-

n points beyond , nnd asking in addition that
t bo nwarded the iiropor proportion of west
iiiund , not so billed. It withdrawn ull guar-
nti'Q

-

heretofore given of immunity from
lamago on account of liny such diver-
ion of freight consigned to it. Thu
alter from tlia Hock Island road sets foitb-
ho position that line regards thoNorthwesterns-
b'ithdrnwal to the effect that there Is no call-

er withdrawn ! , that If it cannot got xatisfao-
ion from coinmiHsionorH , it has right of appeal
o the association.

Judge Iiynoh InTe.vns.C-

OTUM.A

.

, Tuxns , August 13. Green M'c-

ollough

-

yesterday gratified a grudge against
Jharles . lirogg , n recent arrival , by killing
iiui with n Winchester rillo at point blank
nngo an his victim wns ttnnding in convoraa-
ion with his back turned. McCnlloujjh was
rrontcd and lodged In jail. At midnight ho-

ras taken out and hanged by mob of over ono
undred citizen-

s.Kearney's

.

Primary ,

KEAIINKV , August 13 , At the republican
irlnmry for the city of Kearney , held this
vwiing , thirteen delegates were elected to tlio-

ounty convention. There was no contest ,

V. rolld delegation will bo sent tn tin state
invention for Joseph Scott , candidate for
and commissioner ,

The Tenth Iowa.W-

KIIHTKII
.

Orxv , Iowa , August 13Con'r-
csHinan

-

, IJoImes WAS ronoinin ktc'd by thn-
epublicanx of thn Tenth district hero thiii-
fU'ruoon. . There was no controversy , Jiulgo
Miracle , of the district , was renomi-
lated

-

ciicuit judge by acclamation ,

GnEiVNU.U5; , Cr! , May 8 , 183U-

."Wa
.

attacked witlisovoro kulmy din-

3Bsa.

-

. UU.VT'H [ ICulnoy and Liver ] HUM

KIIV waa udvieud , and ono botttlu com-
pletely

¬

cured mu , " Chas. JJ. Alexander ,
l'"oratiian Utmso , Sliotuckot filills ,

"I will certify to the trutli of the
ibove. " Jolm A , Morgnn , Drugglat ,

OOUNOIL BLUPF8.

( Continued from seventh page. )

TIUJ NINTH IOWA-

.Jmlljo

.

Ijymnn N iurtl Yestcrdny n-

Atlantic. .

TUB

ATLANTIC , August 1H. On

It.V. . Grlggs , of Audubon , nns choioi-

porinnuont chnirmati. Tlio temporary

eccrotnry was innclo jirrmnucmt.

motion to do nwny with the noininatiii (

spocchca was lost by n veto of !M to t 0

Tlio roll of coimtios'tvns called for nomi-
nations. . Audubon , Cftss and Crawfori
wore passed. Jlnjor Anderson , of Fre-
mont , charged the majority with out'
raging the right in admitting the coir
testing of the Shelby county delegation.
Anderson abused tho. opposition as

openly as ho darod.-
J.

.

. L. Stotta , of Aububon , interrupted
him , calling htm to stop his nbuso and
nominnio his man. There was wild ox
citoincnt.-

A
.

call was made referring to the bond
which Andornon was charged with giving
to secnro n delegation in the last convent-
ion. . Ho thumped Manning roughly
without naming him , claiming ho was in

the interest of corporations.
Anderson then made a long and hot

anti-railway speech , Ho intimated that
if the facts wore known the indignation
of the people would bo so great as to
drive Manning from the executive chair.
The people would not ratify hi nominat-
ion. . Overwhelming defeat would fol-

low.

¬

. Anderson then named Charles
Tabor , of Donison.

Harrison , Milla and Montgomery
counties wore passed-

.Pottawattnmio
.

county being called ,
Chnrles M. Ilarlo proceeded to touch up
Anderson's threat of bolting , and his in-

sinuation
¬

of charges , which Anderson
dare not make openly-

.Ilarlo
.

glowingly nominated Lieutenant
Governor Manning.

Shelby county passed.
Fremont Bonjamiuo moved to take a

formal ballot , which was amended , mak-
ing

¬

it informal.-
Tlio

.
ballot was for Manning , Audubon ,

7 ; Harrison , 11 ; Pottawattnrnio , 1 !) ;

Shelby , 0-79 ; total , 43 70. For Tabor :

Cass , 11 ; Crawford , 7 ; Fremont , 8 ;

Mills , 0 ; Shelby , 2 2-9 ; total , 37 29.
Montgomery county gave 9 for Judge

Lymnn on the formal ballot. Number
of delegates , 90 ; nooossory to a choice ,
1C. The ballot resulted as follows :

Manning 7-9 ; Tabor , 35 ; Lyman , 9 ;

Stone , 3 28.
SECOND BALLOT.

Manning , 41 0-9 ; Tabor , 35 ; Lyman ,
10 ; Stone , 3 39. Tlioro > aj much log
rolling. On the

THIIll ) llALtOT

being called Audubon led the break for
Judge Lymau , of Council Blull'a and ono
after another of the delegations changed
to him , making Lyman's nomination
unanimous , and the convention breaking
forth in a wild outburst of cheers , a good-
natured enthusiastic end of a hard light.
The congressional committee is : Audu-
bon

¬

; J. L. Stoots ; Case , Oil Coomes ;
Crawford , Charles Tabor ; Fremont , Moro
Webster ; Harrison , 0. J. Cutler ; Mills ,
S. 0. Osborne ; Montgomery , W. S-

.Strawn
.

; Soolby , E. F. Baul.

Iowa Prohibition ,

BUIIUNQTOK , IA. , August 13. A new phnso-
of the prohibition contest developed hero
sonio days ago. The attorney of the law and
order league , after commencing a prosecution
of saloon keepers before a justice of tbe
peace , tettlod the matter by exuding from
thu accused two hundred and fifty dollars ,
paid into the league treasury. Tliia proceed-
ing

¬

caused much comment from citizens gen ¬

erally. Now saloon keepers have retaliated
and arrested Blake- , attorney , for compound-
ing the offense of violation of Sec. '1,31(5( code,
in two cases , liluko gives a bond of flvo hun-
dred

¬

dollars , in each case , to appear for trial
Frldajr morning , Justice Flc-mintf by the
prohibitory law provides all penalties to go to
the Bchool fund-

.A

.

VOUIIK Girl Murdered.CI-

IIOAQO
.

, August 13. The Daily News
Sycamore special says : This afternoon LouiH-

Xaglar , ;i fanner living west of here , fihot-

imd killed Kittio Mitchell , aged 17. No
cause in assigned. The neighbors , after two
liours search , found him crouched in the river.
The pirl when found was still alive with her
clothing on iirr. She expired a fuw moments
later , TnruaU of lynching nro freely in-

Julguil
-

in ,

A. Tes BlolnoH Illii.o.-
Di'.r

.
, MOINKH , la , August IS. 11:10 p. in.

. tire has just bioko nut in the largo yard of-

ho, Chicago Lumber company. 1'aiticnlarH-
atpr. . , . , , *y

Mill night. The lire is under control. The
.tables and yard ivoro fired by an incendiary ,

f'vo iinilea and tluvo horses were cremated ,

littln lumber was destroyed. Loss prob-
ibly

-

CS,000! ; fully iimfrcd-

.Hillnoil

.

Out.
SIIAKIIIIS , r.i. , August W. An txtenslvo-

irooccuni'd hero about 1 o'clock this morning
'toriginated in block housed occupied by coiil-
uinoiH , nnd lieforo cheeked coiiHumed the on-
ire block , rendering 11 familloH homi'IcM-
.Haiiy

.

of them lost household goods ; several
larrowly c-hcapod tlciat-

h.To.iu

.

l 'ovor la KaiiHixn ,

ST. LOUIH , August 13.A dispatch from
ropeka , Kansas , HUVH : The veterinary has ro-

oivod
-

advices that Texas fever appeared In-

'otUwattamio , Morris , Wilson and Johnson
'onntioH , making eight places in the utato-
vliero the disease exist-

sCAMPAIGN EQUIPMENTS
at

MAX MEYKH & Co.s1-

.A
.

full line of Campaign Goods on-

land. . Please call and select as early
is possible. All the manufacturers are
ushccl with orders. Call and BOO them.
Complete uniforms for Republican and
ind Democratic clubs. n9-m olOt

Have you BOOH the Campaiyn Whips ,
it Moore's , where the lion roars for the
ihoapest and best goods in the west.-
3omo

.
and BOO them , it will do you cood.-

oOtf.
.

.

Frank J , Itamgo ilesires the attention
f all to inspect his carefully selected

itock of Fall and Winter Woolens just
received. _ Alltf-

IIo Took the TrowHorH ,

Syracuse Herald-

."Them
.

banta is to short , " said a huck-
itcr

-

, who was bargaining for a pair of
trowBer-

s."But
.

doy vill stretch , my front , doy
vistrotcli. . Yust hang voights on do logs ,

ind stretch dom ofory night ; dat keeps
Jo pag oud af do knees. "

"They are too dark , " continued the
uustomor-

."Dark
.

, " said the dealer , "vat matter
is dolt Do color ish not fast , and Uoy1-

11 fade dree shades in two days. "
"They are too wide in the logs , " ob-

jected thojhuckator , and the accommoda-
ting

¬

dealer in accommodating garments
laid :

"Veil , vpn you stretch dom do Jong-

ity- ton't dey got euuuiullor

Do more you rears dcm , do potter do
lita you. "

"Look at that big grease spot ," sail
the particular buyer-

."Ohl
.

dot's nothing , " said the dealer
"you vill haf dom all over vaggln groas-
in loss as von week. 1 drorr elF 10 cent
for dot spot. You take dom fora tollc-
vorty. .

llnril to llollcvc-
.It

.

is hard to believe that a man wa
cured of Kidney disease after his bed
wag swollen as big as a barrel and ho hai
been given up M incurable and lay a-

doatli door. Yet Mich a euro was ac-

complisbod by Kidney-Wort in the per-
son of M. M , Doveroaux of lenin , Mich ,

who says : "After thirteen of the bcs
doctors in Detroit had given mo up ,

was cured by Kfdnoy-Wort. 1 want ev-

ery ono to know what, a boon it is.

Tim I'rlzoV-

il.KKsnviilto. . I'a. , August 13.Otvon Me-

Deimott niul John llralcy fought 1(1( nmuili-
of ninro light to day. lloaly won. ninl Me-
Dpniiott had to lie carried from tlio bnttlo
ground-

.JUrQimntlty

.

niul (futility. In thn din
nioiid DVCH move coloring i < eUen than in anj
known dyrs , and they K'X' faster and mon
brilliant colors. 10o. ftt nil dtupciils. Well *

Kioliardson & Co. , Hurlington , Vt. Siuii | lt
Card , ! l J colors , antl book of directions for Ho-

stamp. .

Tlio TOMIH t'littlo DlHOasr.-

CitHUfiO

.

, Aiifjmt lit.A Dally Nawi-
SiiritiKlit'hl llli. Biiocl.tl snya that Oovt'rnot-
Ilniulltnn tiMln ' ivccivod n dispatch from
(.HIV. CiltckTif KMIS , asKliif ; him not to issue
a liricl.iinatiiiiinuinUnoanlnstKuians) ; | : cnt-
tlo

-

, nud Hnj-lnj; liu Imd taken mo.HufOd to IH-O-

vent sliipinnt't of or poulhorn cuttle
through the tnU' , from which claws alone in-

fection could spread. ( ov. Huinlltou ropliuil-
oxpro einstho utmost coufidmica in ( ! ocrnot-
Ghck'n inoaanrcs-

.Vliy

.

JlixoNoodlo Stiiltl Kroni Oliurcli.-
"What

.

can keep Mr. MacNoodlo from
church1 naked a worthy paraou of hia-

Duxton , "I hope it ia not niotlioiliaini"-
"No , " said thosuxtnn , "it ia woruo than
that. " "What thonf IB it Calvinism1 ,

"Worao than that , your rovoronco. ' ,
"Suroly It's not athoiaml" "Truly , your
reverence , it's oven worco than that. It's
rhuuniatisml" But people who nro
troubled with that unpleasant "ism" can
find relief in Brown's Iron Bittora. Mr.
John Meyer of Fifth street , St. Louis ,

says , "Brown'a Iron Bitters completely
cured mo of n throe year-old rheu-
matism. .

FIHiuorn County Settler * ) ,

The ro-union of the old settlers of Fill-
more , Saline , Jefferson and Thayer coun-
ties

¬

, vfill bo hold at George Whltman'o
grove , Franklin precinct , Fillmore conn-
ty , August 28th , 1881-

.n.
.

. BiiuciKY: , Pros.J.
.

T. WAI.KCU , Sec-

.I'loiiroL'noiimoiiin

.

in llllnoln.-
Cmo.vno

.

, August 13. The Daily News will
publish the following : "It is ropoitod thai
plomo-pueunionia has broken out at Klmhurht-
a suburbaii village sixtnon miles out on the
( inlenn diviiion of the Noilhwestorn ralbond ,
nnd that the herds of John Uoyil end Soil
Wadham are those afllictcd. Dr. Sidomoi
has gone to Investigate-

.IN

.

THE PASTRY
8F-

Vnilllln.T.oinoii.OrniiBe , cte.fli >Tnr CaUci-
Crcnm < , I> iiililliiKic.iii ilellcutuly mill nu ( .
iirnlly Million-nil from which tUeyiii-i-iiiiiilu.
FOIl STRENOTJl AND TRUE PKU1T

FLAVOR THEY STAND ALONL' .
PHCPADID 01 THI

Price Baking Powder Co. ,
Chicago , III. 6t. Loula , Mo.-

UAKint
.

or-

Dr. . Price's Cream Baking Powder
AH-

ODr. . Trice's Inimlin Yeast Gems,
Ilu t Dry EIui Vtrmt.-

3TOIZ
.

0 .113 33-2T OXIOCI3IZC3.-
WU

.
JUKI ! I1UT ONB QUALITY.

ron Tm : crnn OP AM. MinnAsra ov-

IIOUBnSUATTI.n. . Ml I'.KI' , 1008. HOGd ,
niul rOtltl'UV , i-i

rou TWIH.TV YlWItS HiiimihrrVM1 HnniniM
Vctrrlrmrv Hprc'lllc * fiuvo lircn inu.il by

filhlc . Hrrrili-rH , l.lri'rv Hlnliliuinil
, IliirHd ItnllnmilH , Mimillnrllirrrn ,

t'nnl Allni ! Ciimiinnli'N , 'I'rnvV Illiiiiiidrninii-
ninl Mrniti'rli'H. and oihcra liuuullni ; muck.

- .
Vctcrlnnrv Mnmml , ((330 MI-

.rV'nt
.

frcn by nmll un receipt of prlco , fxici'ntj
rmnplili'lH Nrnt Iri-t ) on npjillcatlun-

MIIir.VH IIO.MKOI'ATHIC AlliU.CO ,

10'J Fulton blrccl , New YurU-

.HUMPHREYj

.

VltnlVnkno i nnd I'roi-
trillion from over wort or

cured l>jr It-

.en"
.

Uecn In UKO 20 !, f* Un 0
Is tll rnost elicet' o. prcuinb

ruirBtiuiljrknowu-
.llriiovlal

. jM.rvlal.orftvlalHbt-
dernf for SXni'iit poitfrxoonii-
iiiMilirry.1Cf hit of jprlcn. lloini'i ) . Alril.j }

UIiul , Catalocuu a"o . 10S tfultOU bt. . M , if.

OMAHA

OKOUIVSG'S KLOOK.-

Una

.

been oatablUhc l nud oipeclally onulmiod (or the
treatment ol ilUwsca ul the

NTervous System ,

Blood , Kidneys ,

And Bladder ,

All diseases prmluclnif blooil Impurltloa nnd polu-
3iilni ,' , with plmplvt on the uklti Diseases ol tlio
I.Uer , Hhcuinatl 'n. ritoa , Olironlo Kcinalo Dlscaxca-
illwasuol Kyo aniliar.Uat: rliAntlinialronclltl! : are
ill troatml |jy now anil mccotiitiil imthod * . fneluJlntr-
Iho VIUIIz-J Oxygen truitmuit. Youuif Men , Mid-
.Jlu

.
Auud and Old Men , mlTcrlni ,' Irom Nenoui debil

ity and oilmuitlon , ( rum any canto uhitover , produ-
pliitf lndlvitlon| , pa'jlUtlon| , ikupoudtnoy , dlu'utiu ,
low of muni.ry , Uc' ol oiiciKy and mn Itlon , con bu-

iioriuunoiitlv und niieudily iurud. NO CUUK NO
AYKOKTUKATJIri.ST. The phynlo'nn' In thirgc

In a regular Kftt'li-otiionil' hanbtudled hu prolcaalori
III Ixjnilon Tail * and UvrlUi. Iluiunn export In nil
1jcaiie| ol the Urlnnry organs In both mxt . It > ou-
xro illlktoj , eill. or wilto ( nil floierljillou ol jour
2atuaiid nudlclno riny bo unt Jim. t'oiuiiltutlun-
roa , Addr-'nall iniiiiu inlctitliin < Oaialia DUnenw

' .' , t'rT-i KI'I IKitl. , C..iiahf , .Vcb. olko! licujs : .2
i. UJ. , 10aud8r. in. Bund j 0lUa. U' .

SPECIAL NOTICES ,

trapeolals will rosltivolynot be inserted
anloos paid in aV 'anoo.-

TO

.

r.OAN-aoner.

MONK ? TO T.OAH In sutnl ot WOJ. nJ Howard
P. nl Or , Hail KUtto nil
1601 Ftrntm St. 391tt-

WAMTHD. .

-l ) th St.Jo' q.liIronCo.StIrtso.l|
l Mo , Imr to tt vclliiK men , JJonr 1m-

flrtt rh tulMincn ninl lliofo oxptrlcnccd In llcnvj
IUTil Airllimlnmnpr lK | hlr. tlcxxl rcfcrcnrci ro-

ipllrnl. . Uo <Hl 1Ki9r lil. E01-10

> llifco j'ounu men to loiun liookttrcnI-
nc.> . Situation. J. II. Smith , 1DUI HmiRh (

Hnct. 250-1 C |

VrAMT.IllnUiK room Rltl nt 1015 IlArnoi
1 T BllCCt. Iffltt-

ArANTKtt Oltl to Joircnoral liouiownrlf.iinil Ale
1 nnrsic , lit notthcMt corner 2jil ivtul Cass St.-

IU

.

) A womvi cook , nt once , at Southcti
Hotel 2MlSp-

A7ANTKD
" MUttllo (tROiluoman ( orernetAl homo
M wotk. Kiwy work ami Rood imy , 112 8. 12th

'"cot SiOlip-

"VyANTKDDtnlnff room Rltl 1017 Capitol awnuc-

.VlfANtKDA

.

Kitber "OOSonlli 10th St.
87218p-

Y17ANTKH A mlilillo-nijcil man for n rc pomlhla-
Ti pojltlon. Also truralBtriuiKUimH'iiiorilUhi-
voliliij ,' , At tlio I'aMon Hotel. Inquire for thoStcn-

aril. . sal31-

7ANTKI

|
> V Rooit Hoanillnlan sltl atl'leroo bt

> > between ISth antl 14th , No. 1314. 23D-1I )

' two KOIK ! iflrls toiloReti
> cral at Iluck-ojo inc.it market.oor.

(till ami Mison St. doojvogca | Alil. 211lilp-

rANTEO A ninipotent pltl for pcncral home
TTork , lira. Jl , Koiot8 , 10th ninl Loavcnuortl-

Mrcct 213 tf-

AVrANTKr > I'ltrt-oliis cook , illnlnp room ntii
l.ltchtu tlrl nt Trcmont Hottje , Ifltli ami Hint

158 tf

_
" ) A No. 1 rook U.-mbiutm's restaurant ,

inis

Merch.int Tailor , A itooil |iants tii
TTestmakur nantcil , at Vankton. Apply or nil

ilicsa Frank .Molstrlck , Vaukton , 1) . T, , box 301 ,
16014.-

A

.
,

__
ITANTHli linnu'ilUtcIv , n girl for general iouse|

work , 2S11 IJoiiRlM St 18Mf

teairs on tt & A. It , 1U cntoff.-
IT

.

now umlor comtrmtlon botnren HlKbcoaiu
ClarkBon. WorK u 111 last vlx inonthn. Wa oa j3cc-
pcrilay. . FrcutrnnvpoiUtlaii ( rom KaniaaL'lty. I*.
u. adilrcsH , John lIcbaURhllii , Ilonlck , Mo. 120lD-

jA7ANTKDWaltcr

)

at the OccluonUI.
107tl-

TlTANTKDTjADIlM OK (IKNTLKHKN-In city
TT or country , to take nice , llRht ami pleasant

work nt their onn homos ; $2 to f5 A ilay easily ami
quietly made : worknont liy mall ; no canvassing ; no-

etanip for reply. I'leago mUlreai llcllablo JUnl't ; Co. ,
I'hllailolphla.ra. 847lm-

BITDATIOHB YTAIITE-

D.Alaily

.

ot education ami refinement desired tlio
of a family ot Inollicrlcsi clillilron. Ail-

ilrcsa
-

"SI. I. ." 707 N. Ifllh street. lC718-

pAl'IrH

!

cla < s ilretsnmkcrltlua nu) ltlon In eliop ,
- cars' experience In York city.-

s
.

' Dret smaller ," 707 N , 10th street , 258-1 op-

.ENintOKtlO Yciinc nnii , trooil lutlncnn uxper-
reterenecaonlil llko to ohtaln per-

nmncnt
-

position InOrunlia , la nf rood li.iMU and lucil-
to hard uorlc , Address " 11. 1) . " Dee olllco. lOS-lSp

"11TANTED IJy a coinpctcntilrtiK clerk , actuation
TT jenrupxpcrlenco , epi'nku l'nIUIi and flernmi ,

Tor particulars addre.o'Urns clerk , thin olllct. "

Ajnun'iiiMiUslico( a eltnatlon to take clmrio o
HpoalH Gcrmtii nnd nn rtili

Ten yearn' experience. City rtfcrcnco. Addroi"MI-
j. . " Ileo olllco , 210-10i]

WANTED A poHltlon liy n first-data laJi-book
Address " 83 , Ilee otllco. 745 tf-

U Situation to do ironeralhouBowoik bj-
Uerman K'lrl. AiMrcfla "Jtt. A. lieo olllco.

103 14p

AYouni? married man wants situation as book
, In wholesale ceUWIshuicnt In Omaha

Address "0. " c-iro llco. EOOtf-

WAHTB. .

WAM'l'Kl ) All 8 or JO reoinoil house In perfec
with modern improvement !!, and centra )

ly looted. Addrchs "A. " this olllco. 2eolp-
I

(!

I ) Flrot-clata taklo hoarders , with 01-

TT without rooms , homelike , 21(1( N-

13tliSt,4 doom north CrolKlitonhoiiso. 23814)-

TTtTANTKIl

)

To rent, n nlcell room cottano In gaoi-
TT location , on car hue. Addrcuo "K. F. C. " lice

ofllco.

_
22814-

pWANTKD FurnWiod luom with board. Address- olllco. 22713p-

"ITT'ANTKD ApcutH ( or the hcsb cainpalKii rncdnl-
TT in the market. Bond 10 conU for sample to-

YouiiR'aArt Kiniorhiin| , Omaha Neb. Z02 tf-

WANTKD Two or thrco fiinilMiod rooma conxo.
located for lielit luinsekeeplni ;. AddrOBe-

Btatlnic terms , "A. V. J." Ueo olllco. OD7-11

WANTKDS2.000 on firtt-clasi city pccnrlty.for r
cent. Addrctu jlox 020 I'ost-

otllco.
-

. 700-tf

FOR liBNT nocoes ana Iota-

.Ipoll

.

Itl'.NV Furn'Hticd.agood room , 3228. 16th
' , corner of Hartley , 20314-

pJ "neil KENT , HAT.K Oil TltAUK-IfouHo , nnd barn
with 80 stalls , on N 20th ktrect. flniunil Imc-

nmadjvara. . Win. I* Iknruo , llth and Ilouirlm M-

.Tclephono
.

01. s 48 10

I7IOHIIUNT Fnrnlahcil roomo to rent , 1717 rntu
,

_
2t3 lOp

ITIOIl lir.ST 1'lvo rooiiinottiKO , food locality , 820
month. O. F lUUx&Co. 22:11-

4I

:

poll Iir.Nl' Auiilto of 3 or 0 rooms for ft amall
family , No. 1112 Suuth llth stroll. 231-18) )

Ipoll ItBNT A handHomely furnished suite. Also
ono Hnmll room. lUth room. 174)) Capitol avo.

23213-

iIpOll

|

HKNr Hnuth front room , nicely fiirnUhed ,
1'trnam I trL'ot. b9t-13p

)7 ( ) ll HUNT Nicely furnlshod rooma without
board 1814 Davenport tjt. 102-18)))

I71011 HiNT-FnrnIshecl front room , north uldo of
' Howard , lietAncn loth and llth. Houao newly

alnteil. 231-13)) )

FOit HI'.NT-Ono cottauo. 16.00 per mouth ; ono
etory frame house , J36.0U per month. Jloth-

n krond part cf city. Warren H Itilcr , 213 B. 14th-
troet 23,1 tl-

I70H

__
UKNT Nicely furnished roomi 1023 Dodiro

.

_
212.21 p-

fTIOIt ItKNT A Jlvo room cottaKe In (food locality.
.' liiipilrmtt2418UJpltol avcinio._20314p"-
TtOllKKNT Ono nlcoly furnished loom uultahlo

1} for Uof-entlemoii.ut lUlSDoduoSt. 221-13p

7011 KKNT Four room house , I'M' ! . Klif rldan St-
.J

.
ncarropiileton i vo. lo ) ier montb. Inijulro of-

cdford , Houcr It Davis. 20MD

71011 UKNT-Furnlihed front room. Apply nt 1410
L1 Chicago struct , 20fi-Up

71011 HUNT Furnished rooms 1818 Dodiro Htroct.
C 449lSp-

TlOll UKNT A nicely funiMioa front roomfiH N.
. .' Hth tit. , near Casi Ht. 187-13ji

7 OH KF.NT-Furnllhed room 722 tiouth IBthHt._
185-llip

Foil HUNT A furnlaheil room for K'entleman or
, 8. 21 110-I5p

FOIl 11KNT A furnished room nt 2112 California
._ 107-16)) )

I70H HUNT Hotiso of flvo rooma. Jmiulro flrbt
1' liouiu wcat it Herald olllco. ltd 13p

FOIl UiNT-iuod: dvulllniflioiitu with 11 rooma
or iinfurnlbhcd. Apply 010 north 10th-

Bt. . between California nnd WibtUr. 14S tf-

JTtOlt HICbT llnuno of il < rooms. 1711 Jackson
of T. J. Fltzmorrla , 014 a. 17th btrcet , or-

eojilllcg I37.t (

71011 KENT Nicely furolahoJ front room Iflls-
L' IJodgo street. 110-tf

'? 0ll HKNT-Ono of the fluent residences In ( ho city
1 II rooma , funmcu , hot'and cold cold water b&th-
ater clonots , Krntca , uto. Kirythlnllrat) ( claim
iroiiifhout. f7t.OO( per month. JUrkvr & JJayne ,

3th and Frrnam , 112 tf

7(011( HUNT HOUBO G rooms good repair , Die*1 ynrJ , rlstrn w rcr. llntiU( ( per mnnlh 1411' ' " lV. X.J , J > . .ulk-
JH6U

| ! -
,

'

ITiqa nP.NT-A two itory frame tmlMlnj ; (nitt bl o
buslntso. I irto( collar , upatalrn tilt bloforr-

cMdoncc.. Inquire on premises , corner JOth nml
riorco St. OtSltI-

TIOII IinfT-Kumlshod rooms with board , 1812
* Volga- 015lmp-

fltlrn"hca° 80Ulh "ont-

JTIOllKKNTSlx rot m cott-iqo , flno looallon. by S.x' T. 1'etcrecn , a. K. cor. IMh ami Dou lw. 617-tl

T onfw room.housM , ycry corn-
vo.

-
' . car . AMES ,

1607 Farnam ,

HKNT-Uootns |n Crounso'a Block. O. M.
Hitchcock. 613-11

F01'iJ-'YT} ' ° n ° Krind squara piano. Inqulra
nud Cilckaon. J40.ll-

17WR llKNT-Ono rood Blx ronin hou80 JJS per 1110.

J' O.Jf.Hitchcock. atj-tf

FOR SALE.

. . HAHOAIN House 5 rcomined two lota ,
ono rotncr , ten blocks west Irom.uostoflloo ,

330. Homo ft Ilrunner. 552-18

IOU SAMi So * en Mnnstrd show csseinnd one
.I1 nlcot itro tl shch Ing nnd drawers , Klholm fc-

r.rlcl.fon. . 2C2-10

SAl.n Two and one-h.alf ncrcs and housa InFOIl location , only { 1050. Hero In a rliunco to
obtain ntiorno nt ft bargain , HcOAQUi : ,

?45.tl Opp. T. O-

.17MU

.

SAt.K A llro year old , good sized , gcntlo
iMiny, ( mire ) rcuonnblo. AddrcM "C-

.K.'Mhliotnfi
.

-, 210lOp-

IJMtll SAl.i ; A rcnloilrnnt ol nvo years' ( tnnillnff ,
n | lomlld butlncM. Morscfc Hiunncr.lKH-

rnrnamdtrrdt. . 2101-

8ipOll SAI.V.-lllaclvsrtltli shop , two seta cf tool' ,
i ml paint nhop , nnd dwelling on lenicil-

Rrounil. . Splendid chance 1100. Homo ft llruil-
ncr.

-

. 2M-13

17011 SAIiK flood rovl lioiw , sldo I ar lup-Ry and
. Applvnt Uoman'a stable , 13th street.

828-18)1)

Foil 8At.rA fine piano , cheap. Cll to-day.
' Ulock , room 13. 230-tt

17011 TllADK-Fltst-claM moat mirkct-
I1 klUInn from 7 to lu : cr week. hho ] > rent

roaaonab.o. lleavin for selling , other huslnciia. AU-
drcta

-

box 222 , Neob , lowaJ 220-lip

FOIl SAt.K Hour Mill cncap , on easy tennaof
, located wltMn fifty miles ot

this city. Oood opeulng. Addrosa I' . 0. Iox41S.
St. 1'aul Minn. soT-im

SALi : AT A llAIUIAlN-Thrco homes nmlFOIl 32x160. llcnta for t610.CO annually. Good
well , largo cistern , ImlldliiES all now nnd Inline ,
healthy location. IVoo $3,000 , or wllloxchinRO for
Kood farm , lutinlro on 1'rrmlM No. 133112th and
Williams Btrcet. 211-13

FOIl HAT..K Choiplota , { 5 down , $5por month ,
. C. 1'nttorson SCo. , cor. 13th nnd Farnam.-

170tt
.

PS OF OMAHA-JJcmlB hna reduced prlco
J.1 for next 30 dajs to $5 from { 10 heretofore.188tt

SAt.K A clean stock of Hardware In CentralFOIl . Address "A..U. " llcerubltiblnff Co. ,
Omaha , Neb. OBl-lm

FOIl HU.K245 ncroj ; 100 acres under cultivation ;
; groc , frame house , stable , granary , well ,

and BOmo fruit trees ; about fi mllca south of Valpar.
alto , In IJincAstcr county. Nob. , nt ? 15 per acre. Ad-
dccaaThoa.

-
. Wolfe , City , Neb. Terms easy.

040-1 o sat 44

SAt.K leaving on account of III health.
' house , barn , fowlcrica nnd 2 lota. Also two coo'l

resilience lots. Apply' !', K. larHtt , Qaa olllco , 13th
and Fnritam. BSO.Un

FOIl BALK-40 dcfllrablo biiUdhn; lots , lor trade
cash. Call at A. Ucapo'a 1611)) Dodge St.

EMlrn-

oIpoll SAI.i : Graded Durham Cnttlo 7 yeirltnc
' heifers ; CO txvo year old heifers ; 51 thrco } car .rlii-

oora ; -I four year old cows ; i! pedigreed Durham bnlN ,
3 nnd 4 ono Ian Bhownnlmal ; 2 (cvon-clghtha Dur-
ham

¬

bulls , 2cara old. Above except n few are urn-
den stock nnd show their breeding plnlnly. 20 cahen-
by eald bulls , out of nlnno cows , as are the ycarllnge ;
11eirllnR steers : 17 two j ear old steers and 78 tliroo
year old alien ). 11. 1' . STKIN , SUndcn , Nob-

.702lmp
.

FOIl SALE At n grant barpaln , the Scott rest
property , juit cast of I'rntt'a In llanseom-

1'kco , This la n very desirable 7 room cottage and
w ill bo aold At a B.tc > iaco. U AUK Ell & MAYNK.

712 tf 13th and Karnam.

FOIl BAl.K Oil TUADE A 6 year old Kentucky
lt i haudH high , gentle nnd kind , trota In

3 mlnutca untrained , aha a now line Bldo tnr top car-
U.

-

. J. Canan 731-lmo

FOIl BALI ? Urocery Imjlnces in Kood locality
wtll. Will rciinlro capital of about $3,000

For ) urtlculara Adilrosav. . w " thlaoOlco. CflOlm-

TpOIlSALK A choloo dairy and stock tann of 800-
J1 acres , 209 acres under cultivation , 2 } miles from
Silver Creek , Nob. , on U. I* . Hallway. Uood house ,
cicnmand Ice houses , barns , corrals , eta , for dairy ¬

ing nnd atock raising. Kind la well watered nnd nil
choice ('riuia nnd grazing land , with plenty of ranga-
adjoining. . For Dale cheap. I'otter &OobblU-
Farnam street. 671-tf

FOIl S ALE-Englnea new nnd second hand 10 Ik p.
h. p. and 20 h. p. portable and etatlonnry ; also

boilers of any alto nnd stylo. Htchnrd & Clarke , U , P-
U. . Y. bet. 17th nnd 18th St . Otnahn. MO.tt

SALU A iHlctlns onico eultablo I or a emailFOIl or job olllco. Will Bell lor cash or cic-

hnnRO
-

lor Omahn City property. Address ' 'X. Z. O"-
Iloo olllcu. 408tl-

TjlOIt HALIJ Two sooond hand pianos , at Edholm
J? & Krlokaon'H Mnnla Btoro on 16th St. 800-tt

FOH SALE Two open Booond-nnnd bnjrgle3 and
delivery wagon , cheap , at 1319 narney 6t-

.830'tt
.

MISCELLANEOUS.-

'T

.

OIt KXCIIANHU Valuablecity proorty| , brlnff-
.J1

.
IIIK a ri'ntal ol 50 | cr mcnth. Will eidianBo lor-

a lain ucurcity. llorso & Ilrunner. 251-18

Nice house , linrnnnd half lot
for city Iota, ilorso & IJrunncr , 1404 Faruam at ,

247-18

LOST A yellow groj hound ; $5 reward for Inform.
to U A. Kteuart , 1013 Jonuu btrcet.

into'

LOST On August 12thlf8Jbitwcon Fort Omaha ,
my residence on St Mary's uvu , , n bundlu-

xmtnlnloi; aiatly'a Kcru stni v hat with garnet on-

rrlchpluinoa
-

, 1'loasu Bond to my olllco If found.
24013-

OST On tth of August , 1 bay mare pony a jcars-
old. from my premises mi lyth Htniul Uelloine-

oad. . Lllieial rewerd will bo paid forticr return to-
no. . Jou Knvau , corner IStli and Lcavonworth bt.

212lO-

prpKEN 111' A brown cow,7 or 8 jears old. Owneri can hataeamo by calling on Charles llorthola ,
Uimiing Street , O'Nell'a I'laco' , nnd iiaying chanje ?.

IDJMlow-
pT> IIOTOailAl'HH enlarged to any size nnd colored
JL In any ttylo > ory cheap , at 1410 Dodge St. , Oma.-
in

.
Neb. , third lloor , 104 14p

SKItAYKD A 8 or 4 year old roan heifer whlto
ehoit tail. H. Montgomery , Ileo olllce ,

17S14-

pTHiV7

_
, elnka nnd cceapoola cleaned with

L aariltary cleaner. Satisfaction guaranteed by I".
U , Abel , ( uucocBlor to to J. U. . Smltli , ) box 878.

1000lmo-

pTIIUUIIAY

_
IIM goou poaturlng. Spring water.

Tbe Die of the term M Qhoi-
Line" In connection with th-
corjwrate name of a groalfoid ,
conveys An idea of ust what
required by the traveling pub-
lic

¬

Short Line , Quick Time
ud the beet of accommcda-
tlone

-
nil of which Ate loin-

abed by tbo great eel rullway la Amerlc*. (

(jHIOAQO.HfllLWATJKEE.

And St. Paul.I-
I

.
owns And operitta over t,609 miles ol-

forUiern Illinois , Wleconsln , Minnesota , IOWA
)Akota ; And aa to main lines , branches And connoo*
Ions reach nil thu grc t business ccutree of tb

Northwest nnd Far West , It naturally answers lh
description of Short Line , And Best Iloute between

Chicago , Milwaukee , Ht. Pnulnnd Minneapolis.
Chicago , Milwaukee , U Crowe nnd WlnouA.
Ohloago , Milwaukee , Aberdeen And EUendnl *
Ohleago , MIlwnukoK , Eau CUUo And BtlllWAtel1-
Ch cage , Milwaukee , WAueau And Merrill.
Ohlnigo , Milwaukee , Reaver Dim And Osbkoeh ,
Chicago , MllwAukco , WAukesha And Oconomowoa ,
Oh aago , Milwaukee , Madlaon And PrairieduChlen.
CWoago , Milwaukee , OwatonnA and KalrlbAUl .
Chicago , llclolt JauenvlHe and Mmerall'dut
Chicago , Ulgln , Hockford And Dubuquo.
Chicago , Clinton , Hock Island And (Xsdu Ilapldj.
Chicago , Council Ululls and OmahA.
Oliluago.Bloux City , Bioux Falls and Yanktbo
Cklcaco , Mllnaukee , Mitchell And Chamberlain ,
llook Inland , Dubuque , Si. I'AU ! And Minneapolis
Diveupoit , Calmar , Bt. I'nul ind lUnuetpolii-
1'ulliraq B wpera And the Finest Dlnlu? Cam la

be wsrld are run on the main lines of UioOlIlCAOO.
U IMyAUKKK AND bT, 1'AUL HAILWAY.AoUeTo-
rttentlonla paid to pAaaengeraby courteouaemployes
f the Comjnny ,

. 81IK1UULL. Oonl Uanager.-

t

.

. iAl V " °AMI'K.N'T
. i. Ci.Al.K. oou'l ouu.

CKO. II. UBAKfom ), Aw't. deal P Ajt.


